
LOCAL LITE STOCK.

Leading; Features of a peek's "Work

at East Liberty's Yards.

PEIME AKD POOR CATTLE LOWER.

Medium to Good Bntclier Stock Strong at

Last peek's Rates.

SUPPLY Of SHEEP EXCEEDS DEHAISD
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The run of cattle on Monday was about
143 loads against 110 the previous Monday.

Since Monday about 5 loads have been re-

ceived, making a total for the week of 148,

against 120 last week, and 185 for the week

before. The grade of cattle in this week's

supplies was considerably above the late
average. In the receipts were some 25 loads

of prime cattle from Indiana, weighing from

1,350 to 1,450 pounds. Chicago furnished

about 35 loads of common to good butcher
cattle. The attendance of buyers was fair; but
J,here were few on bind ready to take the
prime stock, which, as a result, went begging
for customers. Joseph Myers was the only
buyer for this grade of stock, and his wants
were met by h of this class of stock
that was offered. Mr. Myers

Hnd the Field,
and, could almost namo his prices. The
hichest paid was 4fc, nhich was fully 10 to 15

cents per hundred below what the same grade
would have brought a week ago. Notwith-
standing the willingness of holders to concede
on good heavy cattle, 16 to IS loads were sent
east in first bunds. Prices on the common and
lower grades were also a shade lower than last
week: but these did not suffer so much as the
higher grades. Medium to good butcher stock
were strong at last week's prices, and were tne
only kind ot cattle on the market that did not
r?o (Winner for customers. There was a moder
ate suppl of fresh cows, and full prices were
obtained for anj thing choice.

Sbcrp nml Lambs.
The run has been light and quality generally

poor for the week. The bulk of those received
at this season are Western, and are not at a

premium for mutton The receipts on Monday

aggregated about IS loads, against the same
number the week before. Trices held up fairly
well to the range of last week, which was due
more to the tact of light supply than the
quality pi offerings. As there are scarcely
enough to go round, the markets aro in favor
of the seller, and the buyer has little choice
stock from which to select. Auythinc prime
in the mutton line would readily step beyond
quotations.

nogs in Short Supply.
The supply on Monday was a little above one-ha- lf

that of the previous Monday, the total
being about 18 loads. This supply being
scarcely up to the demand, markets were active
and strong and have lost nothing of their
strength since Monday. However, they are
not'strotic enough to stand a heavy run. The
range of prices reported y was 4J4 to 5c

As receipts at Chicago were very large yes-
terday, there is little doubt that Liberty wilt be
fully supplied before the week closes. There
is complaint generally that not enough corn
finds its way to the hogs generally coming to
market.

BIcCall & Co.'s Kef lew.
Tne supply of cattle has been liberal and the

market very slow, except en nice tidy butcher
grades; good to prim? and common to medium
were hard to dispose of at a decline of 10&20
per cent; all sold, market closing strong. We
give the following as ruling prices: Prime, 1,300

to 1,000 pounds, S4 100125; good, L200 to WOO

pounds, S3 651 00; roujb, fat, 1,100 to 1,300

pounds, S3 153 50; good butcher grades. 90J

to 1,100 pounds, 3 103 30; heifers and mixed
lots, S20CJB2 75; fresh cows and springers. 20

40 per bead.
The receipts of hogs have been unusually

light this week so far, and the market is active
and rather excited; sales y as follows:
Heavy and medium weights, SI 404 70: fair to
best Yorkers, 4 S05 00; crassers, 64 604 75.
We do not look for present prices to continue.

The receipts of sheep this week were light,
and the markctactive'at unchanged tmces. We
quotesales as follows: Prime Ohio and Indiana
u ethers, weiphing here 110 to 120 pounds, S4 00

i 75; eood, W) to 100 pounds, 54 354 55; fair to
pood, mixed, 73 to bO pounds, S3 7o4 15; good
yearlings, $1 454 7k common to fair jear-lmg- s,

50 to 60 pounds, S3 70t 23; veal calves,
aid to 120 pounds, So 5066 5a

By Telcirrnpu.
5Eir YoBKBeeVes Receipts, 58 carloads

for the market, 48 carloads for borne trade
slaughterers direct, and 135 carloads for expor-
tation. Early sales were at full former prices,
but the feeling was a tiifle weak before the fin-

ish, and offerings were barely closed out. Na-
tive steers, S3 40 to S4 65 per 100 pounds; Texas
and range cattle SI 104 15. Calves Receipts,
1.S40; fairlv steady for all sorts, with sal s at
15 OOgS 00 per 100 pounds for veals and at 52 25

63 25 for grassers and buttermilks. Sheep
lieceipts, 11,000; firm for both sbcp and lambs,
jicd all sold: sheep, S3 505 25 per 100 pounds;
Jambs at S5 007 12, with one carload at S7 25.
.Hogs Receipts, 6,400: nearly all for tlancbter-cr- s

direct. The few sales alive were at S4 50
5 10 per 100 pounds and the feeling is reported
steady.

Kansas Ctty Cattle Receipts, 5,730 head;
shipments, 3,572 head: choice native and grass
range steers steady to strong; and more active;
Texas and Indian coirs steady; native cows
weak to 5c lower; stockers and feeding steers
steady; 3K"d to choice cornfed steers, 54 00
g4 25; common to medium, S2 9063 50; stock-
ers and feedicg steers, SI C03 1U: cows, $1 85

2 50; trass ranee steers, SI 602 7a Hogs
Receipts. 6,296 bead; shipments, 1,257 head;

market active and firm to 5c higher: good to
choice light, S4 17K4 2 heavy and mixed,
S3 754 15. Sheep Receipts, 164 bead; s,

173 heid; market steady; good to choice
muttons, 3 253 75; stockers and feeders, S2 00
r3C--l

CniCAGO The Drovers' Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts. 14,000 bead; shipments, 4.000
bead; market "Strong; beeves, ?2 900163:
stockers and feeders. S190300; cows, bulls
and mixed SI 2j3 00; Texas cattle, 150375.
Hogs Receipts, 18,000 head: shipments, 9,500
lead: market stronz and 10c hicber; mixed,
S3 SS1 45; heavy, S3 75g4 15; light, S4 004 75;
skips. S3 604 23. Sheep Receipts, 9,000 head;
shipments, 1,500 head; market strong; natives,
53 50g4 70: Western. S3 504 15; Texans,
SJ45S4 10; lambs, $4 405 9a

Buffalo Cattle steady; receipts, 52 loads
Ihtoueh; 6 sale. Sheep and lambs active and
iipher; receipts, 10 load through; 17 sale.
SheepGood to best. S4 C04 75; fair to good.
SI li4 0; common, S3 754 10. Lambs Good
so best, 66 156 35; fair to good, $6 00 15:
common, S5 756 0a Hogs easier; receipts. 14

loads through; 35 sale: medium and heavy,
54 1054 S); mixed. S4 5C4 70; corn Yorke'rs,
Si pigs, S3 254 25; assorted grassers,
.1504 6a

Bt. Loots Cattle Receipts. 1,600 head; ship-
ments. 300 head; market stroug; choice heavv
natir steers, S4 0004 60; fair to good do. (3 75

4 15; stockers and feeders. S2 002 90; range
steers, S2 303 60. Hoes Receipts. 3.300 head;
shipments, 3,000 bead: market slow: fair to
choice heavy, S3 S04 05; packing grades, S3 75

4 03; light, fair to best. f4 10i-35- . Sheep
Receipts, 900 head; shipments. 200 head; ma-
rket steady; fair to choice, S3 S042a

Enormous Earniuff.
Yue yf:all Slreet Review says: The earnings

of the Northern Pacific Railroad Company,

given out f roi? day to day, show that the in-

crease over the first of the year has been steady
At a gain of about 0 per cent over the corre-
sponding periods in JJ5SS. The figures which
were yesterday sent out to the directors were
among the largest ever reported by the com-
pany. Last year tit daily returns for the
month of September avera2ea something like
503,000. whereas thus far tnl vear tDe average
bas been over SfcO.000, some days ru?nlnP M bih
as 592,900. As compared with a year tlle
figures from January 1 to September 1 show n
increase ui i,uw.uuu, anu the gain for the first
nine months of ,5S3 over 18S7 was S2.800.000; con-
sequently, the net results as compared with two

300,000BDeturm t0 Sentemb e

Tne Drrgoods Market.
New Yoke. September 18.-- Thc market at

first bands continues steady and of firm tone,
with an upward look in the case of bleached
cotl ons. weak spots in Southern cotton goods
aro mending. The market was unchanged to-
day. Jobbers are cutting some, but not to any
unusual degree, prices being generally well
maintained.

MIninc Stocks.
SEW YORK. September 18. Caledonia B. IL,

310; Consolidated California and Virginia, 675;
Deadwood Territory. 150: Eureka Consolidated,
200; Gould fc Curry, 190; Horn Silver. 130: Iron
Silver. 400; Mount Diablo, 175; Mutual, 140;
Ontario. 3.400; Occidental, 160; OpMr. 400: Sav-
age. 210: Union Consolidated. 290; Ward Con-
solidated, 160; Yellow Jacket. SOU.

Metal fllnrlcct.
New Yobk Pig iron steady. Copper dull

and unchanged. Lead quiet but steady; do-

mestic. 4 0a Tin lea active and heavy;
Stxalti, S21 75.

MABKETS BY WIRE.

A Bullish Wbirl In the Wheat Pit, Which

Carries Prices Away Op Corn and
Oats Pnrtnkc of the Improv-

ementHoc Products
Featureless.

Chicago The, wheat market was more

active and strong with tho undertone
decidedly bullish and the feeling nervous.

Fluctuations were again narrow and trading to
a large extent was local, though there w as more

buying for foreign account reported both here
and in New York. Opening figures here for
the leading futures were He above yesterday's
closings, and by noon the market had gradually
climbed np another Kc, or to 79c for Decem-

ber andS3K6SSc for May.
No excitement attended the advance, for the

news that came over the wires was so favorable
to holders that a higher range ot prices was in-

evitable, and the local scalping crowd were not
long in shifting to the bull side.

Speculative offerings were at no time large.
Outside markets were all stronger. New York
and St Louis averaging nearly lc higher, with
cash wheat in St. Louis doing better. This was
one of tho strongost features of the market
here At no time during the day did
prices ect below outside quotations of yester-

day, and the final closing range was at the top,

being KQIKc higher for the day.
A fair trade was reported in corn and the

feeling prevailing was somewhat firmer. The
market opened a shade better than the closing

yesterday, was steady for a time, then ad-

vanced c, eased off lie, ruled firm, and closed

ia higher than jesterday. There was a
little more bullish sentiment on tho near
futures, still there was considerable selling of
October around 33c,and also May at34c
Tho better tone was influenced some by the
advance in wheat, and also moderate estimates
of receipts and cold weather. Transactions
were mainly local and fluctuations narrow.

The feature of the oats market was the
strength and advance bf Jc m the near fu-

tures, due to an increased demand from shorts
and lignt oifenngs. The more deferred futures
were quiet and a shade firmer.

Trading was only moderate in mess pork,
and the feeling was easy. Prices exhibited
very little change. Trading was chiefly in No-
vember and January.

A light trade Has reported In lard. Prices
without material change.

There was only a moderate trade in short
ribs. Prices exhibited very little change.

The leading futures ranged as follows- -

WHEAT No.2.0ctober.77S77J77J$77Kc;
December. 7979Jg797Sc; jcar, 77k77c;
May. KJi3!i&fcigodic.

Corn-N- o. 2, October, 32fe32M3232?ic;
November. 32K632c: December, Sli32
31i31Kc: May. a31K33J031c

Oats Ho. 2, October, 19J219?5195i1952c;
December. 19J19c; May, 22J22c

Mess Pork, per bbL October. SU 00
II 25U 00QU 10: November. 59 2569 279 20

9 20; January, S9 129 159 079 la
Lard, per 100 Bs. October, S5 905 90
5 S7JgS 87; year, S5 705 75; January, $5 75
5 75.
Short Ribs, per 100 Its. October, $1 85

i 85S1 S2ffi4 b2H; January, J4 B5S4 62&
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour steady

to firm and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
77Uc; No. 3 spring wheat, 6i.0c; No. 2 red,
77jc No. 2corn.325i32c.Na2oats, 19

19c No. 2 rye. 41Kc No. 2 barley, nominal.
No. 1 flaxseed. SI 2Si. Prime timothy seed,
Jl SU Mess pork, per bbl. ?112011 25. Lard,
per 100 pounds. So OOgG 02. Short rib sides
(loose), S5055 10: dry salted shoulders (boxed),
S4 374 60; short clear sides (boxed), S3 25Q
5 3T&. Sugars unchanged Receipts Flour,
21,000 barrels; wheat. 115.000 bushels: corn. 426,-00- 0

bushels; oats, 209,000 bushels; rye, 25,000 bush-

els; barley, 86,000 bushels. Shipments-Flo- ur,

21,000 barrels: wheat, 124,000 bushels: corn. 207,-00- 0

bushels:oats, 245,000 bushels; rye, 4,000 bush-
els; barley. 42,000 bushels.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was unchanged. Eggs, 1616c.

New York Flour steady and fairly active.
Cornmeal steadv. more Jactive: yellow western,
S4 75. Wheat Spot dull. K5c higher and
strong; options moderately active, JJbC
higher and Arm; shorts covering, exporters
buying. Rye quiet: western, 47g51c Barley
quiet. Barley malt dull Corn Spot fairly
active and steady: options quiet, lAc higher
and steady. Oats Spot firm and moderately
active; options firmer and dull. Hay weak and
quiet. Hops dull and weak. Coffee OptionB
opened steady, closed easy at 6 points down:
sales, 26,250 bags, including September, 15.70

I5.75c; October. 15.70c; November, 15.80c;

December. 15.7515.80c; January. 15.75lo.80c;
May, 158015.65c; June, 15b015.b5c: spot Rio
quiet; fair cargoes, ISJJic Sugar Raw firm
but quiet, but refined steady, good demand.
Molasses Foreign nominal; New Orleans
dull. Rye in moderate demand. Cottonseed
oil dull; crude, new, November and December,
3S40c Tallow easy. Rosin quiet and steady.
Turpentine nominal at . .Eggs firm
for choice; western fresh, 19jJ20c: receipts,
4.228 packages. Fork more active; mess, in-

spected, $12 2512 35; do, uninspected, 812 25;
extra prime. S10 2J10 50. Cutmcats firm and
more active; sales of 30,000 pounds pickled
bellies, 12 pounds, GiGtic: 9 pounds, Tlfc:
3.000 pickled shoulders. 4J4e; pickled hams, lOJi

10)c; middles quiet and tirm; short clear,
S562. Lard Nearby stronger: other months
easier and quiet; sales western steam, $6 S5;
September, So 26S0 31, closing at $631: Octo-
ber. S6 276 28. closing at S6 27; November,
S6 18 asked; December, S6 13 asked; January,
16 Hask-ea- : February. S6 15 bid: March. S8 201
Butter Good demand and firm for fine; western
dairy, 912c: do creamery. ll22c Cheese
quiet and firm; western, 6sc.Philadelphia flour fairlvsteady. Wheat
quiet but firmer No. 2 red,"in Washington
street elevator. SOc; do regular, in cxpor eleva-
tor, 79Kc: No. 2 red, September. 79W79Kc; Oc-
tober, 80S05c November. 816S1K:: fieceni-be- r.

82K6S24C. Corn Options quiet but firm;
car lots firmer, but demand light: No. 2 mixpfi
and high mixed, in grain depot. 41c; No. 21
mixed, m xwentiein street elevator. 41c: No. 2
vellow. on track, 42c; No. 2 mixed, September.
40KHc; October, 40g41c; November, 41
41c; December, 3940c. Oats Par lots
steadv: No. 2 mixed. 23c: No 3 white 24H)

zoc;.u. wiiiie, icxmur, oy2Wi; options quiet
but steady; ; no.i unite, September. "J(ig2ti!c:
October, aawmic; .November,

.
2blfe2S?-:c- :r,.. .".uecemuer, ju&.; u ouiier rancy stocic

very scarce and tending upward, and demand
lor low grades auu; I'ennsyivanl creamery,
extra. 22c: do prints, extra. 2526c Eggs-Ch- oice

itock in moderate snnply and in fair de-
mand; Pennsylvania firsts, 21c

St. Loots Flour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat higher; market was firmer, tendencv
upward with an increased demand and few
sellers and the close was very firm at an ad-
vance of &l c: No. 2 red, cash. 7SJc regular;
September. 7S'7bcclned, 7Sc bid; Octo- -
u?r iwa,nfi cioeu, fise Did; December.

vHiir.

closed, 30c bid; December, 23c closed, 2c
hid. year, zaBiac. xioscd ajc: May. 31
31Jic closed, 3131c asked. Oats better; No.
caslUSc; May;2222c; October, IScbid; Rve.
3SK5SJc. Barley quiet; Minnesota, 65c.
Flax hrmer at $1 2J1 2K- - Provisions steady.

Milwaukee r Flour unchanged. Wheat
firm: cash, TSc: October, 73Jc Corn quiet:
No. 3. 33c. Oats firm; No, 2 white. 22Kc Rve
firm; No. 1, 42c. Barley dull; September, oSc.
Provisions firm. Pork Cash, $11 25; October
$U27& Lard-Ca- sh, $5 90; October, $5 95.
Cheese stead); Cheddars. S6SjC.

Baltimore Provisions steady; mess pork,
$12 50. Butter firm; Western pa;ked, 10S14c;
creamery. 19g20c J3sgs irregular at 1718c
Coffee quiet; Bio, fair, 1K- -

Toledo Cloverseed active and steady; cash
and September, $1 05; November, $4 12X; De-
cember, $4 17K; January, $4 2a

AB TO FORBES STREET.

Chief BigeloTT llcvlews (he DifflcuUy Over
Its Repavlntr.

Chief Bigelow, of the Departmeut of Pub-
lic "Works, was asked yesterday concerning
the status of the contract for repaying Forbes
street, upon which the split occurred in the
Department of Awards a few weeks ago.
Said he: "There is no telling when or how
tbe matter will be settled, and it is a great
pity, too, for something should be done pn
that street at once. The City Councils ex
pressly provided for repaying iorbes street
in the'appropriations of this year, and have
authorised the work to be done. When we
advertised for proposals the "Warren-Scha- rf

Paving Company and Booth & Flinn both
KPt in tbeir bids according to the specifica-

tions Bt8d by this department, but the
Warren-Schr- f Pe0Ple e the lowt
bidders "They ai? responsible bidders and
no fiaw'existea in tir proposal or bpnd,
consequently the only fonree open to the
Department of Awards was 0 give them the
contract,

"Some members oi the Board think Booth
& Flinn pavement is superior to that of
Warren, Scharf & Co.," continued Mr. Big-

elow, "and for that reason desired to give
them' the contract, but inasmuch asjjoth
bidders put in their propositions according
to tbe city's plans, the lowest bidder is en-

titled to the contract. I hold that if tbe
contract were awarded to Booth & Flinn,
on the ground that their pavement was

superior, they would never do the work, be-

cause the "Warren-Scha- rf people would im-
mediately go into court and have the con-

tract annulled, and the city inirht be put
to considerable useless expense. You could
not persuade the court that the contract was
not properly .merited by Warren, Bcbarf
&Co. , ;
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BETTER AND BETTER.

Optimistic Views of Business "Borne

Out by the Highest Authority

GROWING BRIGHTER DAY BY DAY.

Prosperity Assured to Agriculture, Greatest

of All Interests.

BENEFIT OF THE HIGH PEICES ABROAD

In regard to business, there is but one
voice heard in all this broad land that it is
active and steadily growing better. The
Dispatch has said so times almost without
number, and given reasons for it; but to
fortify its position and leave no loom for
doubt, even in the mind of the chronic
grumbler, the following is reproduced from
the Iron Age, a standard authority on Pitts-
burg's greatest Industry, and a close observer
of business movements everywhere. It says:

Day by day the business prospects are grow-
ing brighter. Reports concerning the crops are
very favorable for all the leading agricultural
products, while news from the principal com-
petitive countries indicates that our surplus
will be readily taken at remunerative prices.
This means prosperity to our greatest the
agricultural interest, to the railroads and to
all the industries dependent upon them. Even
now railroad earnings are creeping up steadily,
and with growing business the temptation to
cut rates is disappearing. What an influence
this tendency will have upon the iron trade
will be readily appreciated by a brief roview of
the situation.

Consumption of iron and steel in all the
forms which enter into miscellaneous uses
has been enormous. Tho most tangible proof
is furnished by the pig Iron statistics. Tho re-

ports of activity in shipbuilding, in the ma-

chinery trade, in tbe cast and wrpught pipe

trade. In the wire business, in car and bridge
building, all corroborate it. Thus far, how-

ever, the rise in values has been pretty nearly
confined to raw materials.

The second great factor influencing our near
future, and, let us add. responsible to a

extent for tho volume of business
thrown into the hands of our borne works, has
been the rapid rise of prices abroad. It has put
down importation to close figures, and what is
more important, has practically stoppod the
flow of orders to European works for months
to come. Where in former years importers at
this time were actively taking business for de
livery prior to the close of navigation and were
entering contracts for shipment till the sue
ceeding spring, they have done nothing thus
far. Nor does there seem tbe slightest ohance
that they will accomplish anything during the,
present season,since we are considerably below!

hue iidiifcj' ui .uiupcdu puuea, HUlLU vuuuuuu
to rise more rapidly than they do with us.

The only quarter from which the demand baj
oeen siacK in us iar is irom mo rauroaus tor
rails. Tbe time is near when a considerable
bbare of that business is usually placed. Dnr
ing September and October tho greater part a
the orders for winter and spring delivery come
into the market. If they are heavy then thep
win uo ail enormous uemanu ior ore, pis ir
and coke, soft steel, the basis now of so m
industries, will rise rapidly and our capai
will be strained in every direction.

We have already alluded to the fact tat
poverty alone has led tbe railroads to withhdd
thus far a very large amount of renewal wee,
the necessity of which is recognized by railnad
officials. With the heavy business which gW
crops, now probable, will throw upon thepil-road- s,

their net earnings will come up reaiily.
Requisitions for material of all ktnds,tong
shelved by boards of directors, will be pre-

sented more urgently. They will receive note
consideration and far greater quantities will bo
approved.

With the exception of one or possillytwo
branches of tbe iron and steel trades hopeless-
ly mired in excessive capacity, the diiect aid
indirect effects of large crops at good prices
and of swelling net earnings with the railroads
will cause a rapid rise of prices all along the
line. Consumptive and productive capacity
are Tery nearly balanced now. Eyen a modest
increase in rail orders will tip the beam heavily.
The next two months will tell tho story, with,
it seems to us, all Indications favoring a sub-
stantial advance.

BT0CKS LIYELI.

The Beit Business for Many Moons- - --More
Gnlns Than Losses.

A good business was transacted in local se-

curities yesterday, and the feeling was better
all round. Brokers'took more interest in the
proceedings than on any previous day foi a
long time. The strong features of tho market
were the Switch and Signal, Central Traction,
Electric and Hazelwood Oil. Even La Noiia
stiffened up a little. The weak spot was

It opened with a sale at 8 fol-
lowed by one at 36J. It was then hammered
down to 36 on a sale ot 1G0 shares, but no
more was obtainable at that figure.

Columbia Oil was in demand at 2. but held
at 4. It is said the Standard has made a Rood
offer for the plant, which may
This is the reason why certain parties on the
inside are figuring to get in on the ground
floor. The sales were 707 shares, distributed
between La Noria, Switch and Signal, Phila-
delphia Gas, Hazelwood Oil, Electric, Central
Traction and People's Pipeage. Closintr Quot
ations, except as to Philadelphia Gas, were
auuuh the best of the day. Bids and sales
were;

MOBNTNC. AFTBBSOON.
Hid. Asked. Hid. ABled.

Pitts. 1'at. S. 11. Ex. 440 475
Commercial a. llank. 07 83!4
KIRli Avenue Bank. .. 44 4IX
Masonic Bank 60
Allegheny Ins. Co 61 63
City havings Banic 60
lttal Estate L. AT. Co.
Third S&. a.. AU'y....
Koutbs!deUasCo..llt..
Allegheny 11 eatlngCo. 116
People's (i. &P.Co 17X 17
PennsTlianla Gas 15 16
Philadelphia Co 38 37 3SH ZG

Pine Kun Uas 92
n heeling Uas uo 30 sox
Columbia OH Uo 4
Fore6tOHCo
Hazelwood Oil Co "so
Tuna Oil Co 63 GO 63
CentralTractlon 31 3IX
Citizens'Tractton 70 69X 70
Pittsburg Traction.... m 48
Pleasant Vallev 19 "ioJi 19
Pitts., Alle. A 'Man.... 200 2J4
Pitts. June, K. K. Co.. "so
P.. C. &ht. L. K. 11... "'SJPitts. & Vest.R.K.Co. i:P. & V. It. K. Co. pref 19 uX 19 WAMonongahela Bridge,, 20

i'oiui iriue. 3)4
Point liridgeprcf.
Suspen'nU'dg.(6thst)
Union Bridge "4 17K
La Noria Mining Co... m
Yankee Oirl illu. Co.. 4U
Alle. County Electric. "97 06
Westinghouse Electric "six 52 "tlH 52
Granite Kooflng Co.... R0

U.8.&S1?. Co." "m 2W Jix
U. S. & big. Co. pref. so tonWVatlmrhouscA.B.fn. H6H H7

At the morning session lis shro'nf iii't
wood Oil sold at 60, 70 Electric at oKi 210
Central Traction at 31. and 5 People's Pipe-ag- e

at I7K- - Bales at the last session were 100
of La Noria at 4 and Sicnal

mat!adelPhia6aSat
The total sales ot stocks at New York yester-

day were 156,410 shares, including Atchison
V1. ..r' """" u vesiern.

6.5ol; Louisville and Nashville, 4,910; Missouri
Pacific, 6.185; Northern Pacific preferred, 28..
900; Reading, 15,600; St Paul. 18,210; Union Pi- -

MONET TALKS.

Good Bcporti From Some of tho Leading
Local Banks.

The first bank visited yesterday the Com-
mercial National reported business active in
all departments. Considerable paper was being
offered for discount while checking and de-

positing were liberal. A small amount of ex-
change was sold, but currency was coming in
freely. By a new arrangement with the
Treasury Department the express charges on
currency have been reduced to 15 cents per
$1,000, cutting down the premium on exchange

there is a premium on it to 25 cents
as the maximum in times of great scarcity,
which rarely happens, and from that to 15 and
even 10 cents, when plenty and in the market
at ail.

The cashier of another bank said: "We are
not run to death with business, but do some-tblD- S

every day. It is not long since we went
whole days without doing a nickel's worth.
Tbe improvement is gradual, but I think It has
good staling powers. The prospect for the
fall and winter Is as good: as I have ever
known. Tnere is no boom in anything, but a
good, healthy, consumptive demand, which
will keep all tbe wheels moving until It is sup-
plied."
VTbe Clearing House-- report was favorable.

DISPATOH; ' 'a?ffliElSDYt T '6EpTEMfifffon19,

showing a large volume of general trade and
bearing out the statements made above as to
the condition of business. The exchanges were
82,093.926 74, and tho balances $324,483 43.

Tde Wall Slreet Newt remarks: "Undoubt.
edly some apprehension exists about money. It
is almost always the case at this time of the
year. It is true, bank reserves are low. The
autumn demands are upon us. apd to meet le-

gitimate demands the banks may be obliged to
exercise more or less discrimination. In fact,a
closer money market would be an unmixed
evil if it tended to check any speculative ten-
dency threatening to break out in an unwhole-
some manner. In case of any serious stringency
the Treasury can be depended upon to release
funds freely; indeed, that department Is on
record as already so pledged, ot'11-tner-

e is
a certain (Jegree of uncertainty when the

money market' is virtually placed under the
control of a single individual, albeit his pur-
poses are fully understood.

Money on call at New York yesterday was easy

at36 per cent, last loan 3, closed offered
at 2 Prime mercantile paper, 57. Sterling
exchange quiet iut fairly steady at"J481Jfor

bills and $4 83 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. i,reg 127" M.K.&T. Gen.SJ .67
U.S. 4s. coup 12S Mutual Union 6s. ...10IK
U. S.4Ms,reir 1033$ N.J. C. Int. Cert...l3!
U. S. 4J4S, conn.... 105JJ Northern rac Is ts..JI4M
l'aciflc6sof'95. 118 Northern rac.2ds..im
LoitlslanastampetHs UO Nprthw't'n consols. J471
Missouri 6s ,.101 Northw'n dp.benS..U5
Tenu. new set. Ss... 10S) Oreeon & Trans. 6S.1M

Tenn. new set. 5s... .101 St. I.. &I.M. Uen.5a89
Teon. newsct.33.... H St. l..&S.r'.Gen.M.lia
Canada So. Ms 07 Si. Paul consols ....120
Cen. .Pacificists 116 St.Pl, Chi APclsts. 118)4

Den.&lt. G-- . lta...ia rx., Pel.. B.JT iis.jih
Den. A R. O. 4s 7SK rx.,Pc.K.0.1T.Kctij
u.ati.u. esi,isis. i'u Union Pac. lsts....v15'i
Erie. Ms 104 West Shore y
M. 14...ST. Oen. Os.. KK

Government and State bonds were Arm and
neglected.

New Yonu-Ba- nk clearings, $115,353,493;

Boston Bank clearings, $14,541,661; balances,
$1,561,659. Money 2K3 per cent.

PHttADELPHU-Ba- nk clearings, $13,818,887;
uaiituces, s,i30tjn.

BALTTMORB-Ba- nk clearings f2.301.818;
$278,070.

IiONpos The amount of bullion gone into
the Bank of England on balance y is

Bar silver, 42d per ounce.
Paris Three pefoent rentes, 85f 52)c for tho

account
Chicago Money unchanged. Bank clear-

ings, $11,210,000.
faT. Loris Bank clearings. $3,292,593; bal-

ances, $682,117.

OIL BROKERS TICKLED.

A Busy Dny at the Exchange Prospect of
Permanent Improvement.

A bearish feeling predominated at the open-
ing of the oil market yesterday. The initial
quotation was 100. Buying here, principally
by Sproul & Lawrence and McKelvy, run the
price np to 10Q, the highest This was

by a weak wave, caused by selling in
New York, Oil City and Bradford, under the in-
fluence of which there was a drop to 100, the
lowest figure of the day.

Just before the close there was: a slight rally.
and the market closed stead v at 100'yi. Brokers

I werewellpleased with the improvement. Spme
I thought it would be permanent Tuesday's

cieanngs were ioa,wu parrels.

Features of tho Market,
Corrected daily by John if. OaKiey Co., 43

Sixth street, membors of the Pittsburg Petroj
leum Exchange. I

Opened lOOXlLowest too i
Highest lOOftlClosed luOX!

Barrels.
Average runs 43,1481
Average shipments 74,973
average cnaners 45,431

itenned, Itew York. 7.20c.
Reflnei', London, 5&d.
Refined, Antwerp, 17Jfr.
Kenned, Liverpool, 6)d.

WbSwffifo Co QU0te: PntSl m

Other Oil Markets.
TrrtrsvrxxE, September 18. National transit

certificates opened at$l 00; highest, $1 0034;
lowest, 99c; closed at $1 00.

Bradford, September trcnsit
certificates opened at $1 00 closed at $1 00;
highest, $10M: lowest, 99c Clearances, 324,-00- 0

barrels.'
On. Citt. September 18. National transit

certificates opeped at $100; highest, $1 00:
lowest, $100; closed, $1 00. Sales, 123.00'J bar-
rels; clearances, 208,000 barrels; charters, 51,64"
uauKio, suiytueuia, cj,(oi carrels; runs, 4u,ut

NEW YORK. Sentember IS SPfltrnlenir
opened steady at $1 00, and after a slight rej
action and recovery became dull and remaineft
so until the close, which was dull at 9:. Stocl
Exchange: Opening, $1 00c; highest, $1 001
lowest, Sigic; closing, 99C Consolidated)
Exchange: Opening, $1 00; Tiighest, $1 00K
lotiest, $1 00; closing, 81 OOJi-- Total salaj,
403,000 barrels. T'

MOVEMENTS IN BBALTY. I

A B1k Boom lor Ml. Wnshlngton Mnnr
niortffnces Placed. i

Thomas McCaffrey, 3509 Butler street, sold
for S. J. Moffat 11 lots on Meridan avenuo and
8 lots on Haliock street, Mt. Washington, for
$6,800. He also sold for Peter Helbling to J. Si
HcClain a property near the corner of Omaha!
and Mcrrimac streets, Mt. Washington, foi
$1,200.

James W. Drape fc Co. sold a two-thir- in
terest in a piece of land in Chartiers township,
about 2J acres!' for $2,600 cash. They also
placed a mortgage on a farm in Stowe town I
ship of $4,000 at 6 per cent; also a mortgage of
$8,000 on properties In Mifflin township, near;
Duquesne, at 6 per cent; also a mortgage of 8

$2,000 on property on Webster avenue, city, at 8,
per cent.

Black & Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold to
John A. Itoll for SI. K. Moorehead a property:
on r razier street, v ourteentu ward, extending
through to Second avenue, having a frontage
oi aoout sou ieoi on v razier street, tor tr.auu.

V. A. Herron & Sons sold lot No. 3S3 in the
Aspinwall Land Company's plan, near Sharps-- J

uurg, on me Aiiegneny river, onpostto JNine

report the placing of a $20,000 mortgage a:
b 0 per cent.

The increased facilities for reaching Glen
wood and Hazelwood. bv the new service or
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and the Seci
uuu Avenue r.iecinc itauroau, wntcn is uein;
built, are being; appreciated and taken advanl
age of as shown by the number of sales re-
cently made in that vicinitv bv Samuel W,
Black 4 Co.. 99 Fourtn avenne. Thev sold ten
more lots yesterday for the Blair estate, situate
on the west side of Second avenue, having a
front of 25 feet each and extending back about i
170 feet to a alley, for 810,000.

GAINS WIPED OUT.

Railrond Shares Seek a Lower Level
Northern Pacific the Center of Inter-

estGrangers Affected by tho
Bnte Situation Losses
. Small bat General.

New Yoek, Sept 18. The stock market was
again quite dull, while its temper underwent a
change from strong to weak, and while fluctu-
ations wero still confined to the smallest frac-

tions in most of the list the final changes are
generally in the direction of lower figures. All
the speculative Interest seemed to be concen-
trated in Northern Pacific preferred and St.
Paul, and the advertisement inviting the
stockholders to join in putting through the
funding scheme did much to make the first
named a leader

St. Paul was adversely affected by the uncer-
tainty of the rate situation in tbe West, as
were all the Granger stocks, and its fine show-
ing of earnings for the second week in Septem-
ber fell flat from that cause. About the only
other prominent movements in tbe market
were advances in TcnnessSe Coal and the weak-
ness In Cotton Oil. The of yesterday
lasted over until this morning, and the opening
was made at advances extending to 4 per
cent In the general list and 1 per cent in North-
ern Pacific preferred.

This was for the most part due to heavy buy-
ing for foreign account at the start, and except
tbe rise ot 1 per cent in Tennessee Coal, tbe
further advances were confined to fractional
amounts, even in Northern Pacific preferred.
The last named stock soon reacted, and before
noon the rest of the list followed, realizatious
b'eing invited by tbe bigb.prices of the foreign-
ers, and the hardening rates for money

further bear attacks.
When well Into the afternoon the downward

movement became more pronounced, and
more animation was shown in the weak stocks.
Northern Pacific preferred, St, Paul and Cot-
ton Oil leading the decline. The weakness in
tbe d is said to bo due to an effort to
market a block of the Btock. The market
again dropped into intense dullness, and finally
closed dull and weak at about tbe lowest prices
of the day. The unlisted department con-
tributed 20,613 shares. The final changes of
the day are for fractional amounts only, and
the declines are in the majority.

Railroad bonds wero dull, and while rather
firm In the forenoon, became weak with the
share list later in the day, and most of the im-

portant final changes are in the direction of
lower prices. The sales were only $825,000. of
which Milwaukee. Lake Shore and Western
extension 6's contributed $150,000, being the
only active issue on tho list. Evansville and
Terre Haute consols lost 4. at lifl; T.miisvil!eL
New Albany and Chicago firsts lost 2. at 117;
San Francisco 5's 2, at 104, and South Carolina
firsts 6, at 94, and the seconds '4at57. .

Tne following tablo tnowa tne prices oractlve

rtwTM

stocks on the New York 8tock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Thb Dispatch by
WniTNET&SMPireifSCW, oldest PJttsbfirg mem-
bers of .New,York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth ave--

Open-in- z. Hign- - Low-
est est.

Am. Cotton On. 61 nit lm
Atch.. Top. & S.F.... 39U 39M 3QJT
Canadian Pacific e$H GSt 63 S

54 UK
113)4 11SK
3d 86
2J 23K

109 108,'i
732f 78

WW-- inn
1Q2S 102M

iausua Douiuern &4J6
Central of .New Jersey.llsft
Central Pacini 38
Chesancake Ohio.... 23
C.. Bur. ft Ouli.y.....l08'l
C Mil. 8t Paul.... :tH
C., Mil.iSt. f., pr,,..115J,
C., ttoctl. AP 10214
C St. h. k Pitts
0., St L. & Pitts, pf.
C St. P..M. &0
C.. St. P Mi 4 0., pr.101 101 101
C. 4 Northwestern.. ..H3JC U3 11314
U.c& Northwestern, pr. ..?.
O..C., C. 41 74 74 i i'iH
C.,C, C.AI., pf 101S4 10l4 lUlz
Col. Coal 4 iron 32!4 S2j
Col. 4 Hoctlng Val .. 173 n
Uel.. L.&V. WH 147 147M
Uel. & Hudson 152 152 lU)i
fenver4Klo Q
Denver 4 IttoO., ntE.T., Va. 4Ua ItE.T.,Va,4Ua.lstpf. ....
Jtl'.. V,4 0a. 2dpf. zm 24)4
Illinois Central U7J4 1HH 117
Late Erin & Western
Lake Erie 4 West. nr.. 6JH 6a" wi
Lake Shore 4 M. s. ..:.105 105 105)J
LonlsTUle4NuhvUle. 76K
Michigan central
Mobile 4 Ohio
Mo., Kan. 4 Texas
Missouri Pacific 73 76
New Jfork Central 109 109 108)2
N. J.. L. E. & Vf ai 69M

Xx.. C4-St.li-
.

2d Df . ..
N. TCStS. JC 51 S3 mi blfi
N. r.. O. 4 W 19 19 nx
Iorrollc4 Western 19
Norfolk & Western.nl. ..,,
Northern PacWc 33 33 KM r.a
Norjnerrt Pacific nref. 75 76K 74)2 '74
Ohio 4 Mississippi 23tt i3 23 23K
Oregon Improvement. 63 53 S3 53
Oregon Transcon 3i)i u 34 33U
fucincaiau WH 34H 34 33),
I'co. Dec. 4 Evans 224 22 ij 22 22
Phlladel. 4 Beading., 46 463a 45 46K
Pullman PaUm rur isu IKUa 182 131ii
Klchmona 4 W. P. T .. 21 21 an 23
Klchmond4W.P.T.nt .... 81 vSt. P., M!pn.4Man..l09 109." m lu8
StL.San Fran , l&H
St. h. & San Ifran pr.. 62 62" 62
St.ii. 4 ban If. 1st pf. iff
Toxas Pacific II 2l" 20
Union Pacinc HK 64
Wabasn 37g
Wabash preferred Vty 32S 32
Western Union tlH S0a 86

L. . 72 7I 71 H
Sugar Trust 108H ma io; 107K
National Lead Trust. 24 23 23K
Chicago pas Trust.... 53 Sl

Plillndoipbla Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney 4 Stephenson, brokers. No. 37
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change.

Bin. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad... --.. 53H 53M
Heading 23 23
Buflalo. pittsburgandWestern...., 9
Lehigh Valley 63)2 i4
Lehigh Navigation 54M 53
Sorthern Pacific 32)i 32X
Nortnern Pacific preferred 74M 74J,

Boston rsiopks.
Atch. & Top.. 1st 7s. INK lVU.Uentral.com... 2M
A.4T. LandGr't7s.l07X Wis. Central p... 61
Aicn. sxop, u. tu .. raw AUouezMgCo H
Boston & Maine lOUj Calumet A Beda....220
C. B. &U 103M Krankim 8X
Eastern R. B 100 Huron , w
Flint iPereM. ord. 92 Osceola. 9)4
Little B. & Ft. S. 7s. 99X Pewablc 2
Mexican Cen. com.. 15 Qulncy 50
Mex.C.lstmtg.bds. C7 Bet Telephone 205
--N. 1'. ewng... 51K Boston Land 6X
N. Y. AN.E.7S....127X Water Power SU
Old Colony. 177 Tamarack 103
Rutland, pom 4 San Diego 22

Business Notes.
Twenty-si- x mortgages were recorded yes-

terday, the largest being for $6,000.

Rea Bros. & Co. yesterday sold $5,000 Mary-
land Central Railroad Company general mort-
gage 6 per cent bonds at 95.

The Coal Trade Journal says anthracite
shows no signs ot activity, and retailers gener-
ally are carrying large stocks.

The Controller of the Currency bas author-
ized the First National Bank of Marinette,
Wis., to begin business with a capital of 100,-00-

The books of tbe Westiughouse Air Brake
Company close on the 20th, on account of the
usual dividend, which is expected to be the
regular 4 per cent quarterly.

The town of Toronto, O., (3,000 population)
advertises $50,000 of 10, 20 and 30 year 5 per cent
water works bonds for sale October 19. Q. W.
McCoy is municipal clerk.

The proposed sale of the Thomas Iron Com-

pany is off for the present Tbe stockholders
have refused to let the directors sell it for
83,000,000. They want $1,000,000 more.
It was said yesterday that orders for local

securities were coming in quite' liberally. And
so investors are finding out that they can't bear
the market This has been clear all along.

Black & Baird closed tbe sale of a $100,000
down-tow- n business property yesterday all but
transferring the title, which will be done to-
day. Particulars of the deal could not be ob-

tained.
Only a small amount of the Frlck Coke

Company bonds remain unsold by the Fidelity
Title and Trust Company. All of them, so far,
have been taken in Pittsburg, and the re-
mainder will be. '
It was reported yesterday in business circles,

with some degree of definiteness that the Coal
Trustlooks like ajfactliableto be accomplished.
The statement was current that a committee
was engaged in appraising the properties and
Luat liiu .eastern panics wuu were o DO

9 nnrphnQpM vaum lYi.IHnw .m.M.WW...... ww g.a. V.JV.WW.W IW.W .UMHtuJ, .1AUJ,V
ments to put up the initial money to be paid
wueii preliminary aKteeuiwiiiw were compieteu.
Nobody in interest wanted to talk on the sub-
ject when approached by the reporter; but the
impression prevailed that there was a real fire
under the smoke.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Frost and snow are reported in many sec-
tions of the West and Northwest.

President Harrison has commuted the sen-
tence of Burke Priddy, of the Eastern district
of Tennessee, convicted of violating the pension
laws, to one year. He was sentenced in April,
18S9, to two years' imprisonment,

The steamship Alberta, which arrived in
Quebec from lloila, via Singapore, landed at
quarantine a passenger suffering from a severe
attack of cholera. After being thoroughly
fumigated the Alberta was allowed to proceed
to Montreal.

A fire broke ont in Seaford, Del., at ISO
lo'elock yesterday morning, and burned until
vl:30, when, by the tearing dawn pf a house, sup-
plemented by tbe aid of two engines which had
Just arrived from Wilmington, it was gotten
under control, xncre is strong suspicion oi in-
cendiarism. Among tbe buildings burned were
Odil Fellows' Hall, Masonic Hall and the Town
Hall. Loss $10,000; fully insured.

The steamship England, of the National
Line, will sail from New York y with the
largest single shipment of live cattle ever car-
ried out of any American port She will carry
across to Liverpool 1,022 live steers, averaging
fully 1,400 pounds each, shipped by "Nelse"
Morris, of Chicago. In addition. Eastman &.
Co. shipped 1,700 quarters of beef, making the
benf cargo carried, alive and dead, equal to
1,425 cattle. The value Is 5110,000.

A very disgraceful exposure has just been
made at Spokane Falls. Wy.T.,which Implicates
two members of the Common Council in that
citv and a nolice officer. The names of the ner- -

sons implicated are Sidney Waters, Peter
Dueber and William Gillespie. These men are
charged with having formed a conspiracy to
appropriate the funds and supplies furnished
by contribution for the relief or those who suf- -
lerea uy the recent aisastrous ure at apoicane.

Another suit has been filed against Liang
Ting Tsan, Chinese Cpnsul General at San
Francisco. The complaint was filed by Ng
Woo Goo, of Los Angeles, doing business un-
der the firm name of Sun Chong & Co., who
demands 817,122. alleged to have been due and
unpaid during tbe past two years. Althongh
not so stated, it is known tba.t the action is
based upon claims of Chinese to whom the
money had been awarded by the United States
Government, and who should have' been paid
by the Consul uencrai, to wnose cara the
money had been intrusted.

Giant powder enough to destroy the entire
neighborhood was unearthed at San Francisco
a few days ago by James Hasklns as he was
digging on bis lot and the story of the find bas
just come out The property is in the most
precipitous district in the city and Hasklns
sought to level off tbe ground. His methods
met with strong objections from tbe neighbors,
and It is supposed some of these adopted a des-
perate game to get Haskins out of the way and
blow up bis property. As Haskins was work-
ing about the place with a pick he upturned
what looked like a stick of candy. On looking
closer he saw the word "giant" Btamped on it.
Three dynamite bombs and 21 sticks of giant
powder were unearthed within short compass.
1'his was turned over to the police, who have
sinqe been at work on the case without satis-
factory results.

That remedy is cheapest that proves
most effective, irrespective of price. Judged
by this standard 33 a worm remedy and
child's tonic Dr. D. Jayne's Tonic Vermi-
fuge is unequalled. It rids the child of
worms, and by its tonic powers restores
strength and vigor to the young and old;
the latter a quality not usually possessed by
worm remedies. Bold by all druggists.

Cabinet photos, 51 per do. Jjies' Pop-nl- ar

Gallery, 10 and 12 Sixth st TX3U
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DOMESTIC MARPTS.

Batter Keeps. Climtinsi-s.Chees-e Very
PirniEggs Are Quiet.

QfiAPES

Cereal Receipts on the DecUne-rTon- fl of
Trade Healthier;

INCBEASIKG ACT1TITI IU LUMBER
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Country Produce Jobbing Pricei.
The marked feature of trade is the advance

in butter. The Elgin Board advanced price of
creamery on Monday 2c, on top of sharp ad-

vance tho Monday before. The rise this week
will go into effect onFriday. Cheese Is moving
freely, and is firm at quotations. Eggs are
quiet The melon season is oyer. Peaches
still linger, but choice stock is not to be had.
Grapes are plenty and lower. Commission men
report a quiet trade in general produce lines.
Potatoes are tending upward, and our quota-
tions are advanced. Apples still go slow. Their
day, however, will soon be here and no such
low prices as obtained las, fall are possible
from present outlook.

BrjTTEE Creamery, Elgin, 2324c;' Qhid do,
2ie22c; fresh dairy packed, 18Q20c; country
rolls, 1719c J

Beus Navy hand-picke- d beans, $3 252 40;
medium, S2 S02 41 ?

eeswax-3-oc f ft for cnoice;i0WETade,

CIDER Sand rAflnarl 1A ffifffil FA nmmftn
S3 E04 00: crab cider. S8 008 SO a barrel;
cider vinegar. I012c SI per gallon, f

CHEESE-Oh- io, 89&c; New YprtJ lOglCc;
LImburger. 89c; domestic Swpitzer,9K81234Cj
imported Swcitzer, 22c.

Eat3s-19- 20c V dozen for strictW fresh.
FBDITS-App- les, Jl 5002 00 W bartfel: whortle-

berries, 75S0c J? pail; Deaches. U 6002 60?!
bushel box; grapes, 45o ! poU.d; Bartlett
pears, $5 00 "$ barrel; quinces, 83 0Cfi4 00 $ bar-
rel, cranberries; Jerseys, 83 003 2j ffl bushel
box. " !

Feathers Extra live geese, SOtS-O- c; No. L
do,4045c; mixed lots, 80(S35o ft ft.Pouitry Live spring chickens, 40015c a
pair: old, C370f pair.

SEEDS-Clo- ver, choice, 52 Bis to!bnshel, $560
i? bushel; clover, large English. 62 lbs, J6 00;
clover, Alsike. 88 50; clover,' white, 99 00; timo-
thy, choice, 45 ft, Jl 65; blue grass, extra
cleap, 14 fis, 90c: blue grass, fancy, 14 fts, SI 00;
orchard grass, 14 fis. $1 65: red top, 14 fis, 81 25;
millet 50 fi3, 8100: German millet. 60 fis,
$1 60; Hungarian grass, 60 lbs. 81 CO; lawn
gras, mixture of fine grasses, 82 50 ? bushel of
14 fis.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, i
oc
TROPICAL FtiTTTTS Ttnma nnmmnn M 00

66 60; fancy, $7 007 50; oranges, 85 008 00;
bananas, SI 75 firsts, 81 25 good seconds, fl
bunch; cocoanuts, 84 00(5)4 5Q fl hundred; fig9,
8K9c "3 I dates. 5K6Kc a

YEGETABLKS-Potato- es. $1 601 75 ft barrel;
tomatoes, home-grow- 81 251 50 9 bushel;
wax beans. 81 ft bushel; green beans, 075c fl
bushel; cucumbers, home-raise- $1 50 ft
bushel; radishes. 2510c ft dozen; home-grow- n
cabbaces. SOc Q hnshel: celerv. 4(V a dozen:
Southern sweet potatoes, 82 75, .Jerseys, $3 25. J

Groceries.
There is no abatement in the firmness of cof-

fee and jobbers here are surprised (hat pack-
ages rise not The green article is relatively
too high for tbe price of roasted coffee. The
latter must soon advance. Other groceries are
unchanged.

Geeen COFFEE-Fa-ncy Rio, 2223Kc:
choice Rio, 2021c; prime Rio, 20c; low grade
Rio, 1819Kc; old Government Java, 27c; Mar-acaib- o,

23024c; Mocha, 2S29c; Santos. 20
23Kc; Caracas. 2123c; peaberry, Kio, 2325c;
La Guayra. 2223c V

Roasted (in papersl-Stand- ard brands,
23Kc;high grades. 2oK26kc; old Government
Java, bulk, 31H32Jicj Waracalbo, 2627c;
Santos. 2123c; peaberry, 28c; choice Rio, 24c:
prime Rio, 2c; good Rio, 2lKc; ordinary. 21cSpices (whole) Cloves, 2i25c; allspice, 8c;
cassia. 8c; pepper, 18c; nutmeg, 7D80c.

Petroleum (jobber?' prices)-J- 10 test 7c;
Ohio. 120, 8Kc: headlight, I50, Kc; water white,
10c; globe, 12c; elilne, 15c; carnadine, Uiic;
royallne, 14c."

Hybttps Corn syrups, 2629c; choice sugar
syrups, 3338c: prime sugar syrup. 3033c:
strictly prime, 83Q35c; new maple syrup, 9uc.

N. 0. iloLASSES-Fan- cy. 48c; choice, 46c;
medium. 43c: mixed. 4042&

Soda b In kegs, 8K4c; In H
SJfc; assorted packages, 636c; sal-so-

in kegs, lilc; do granulated. 2c
CANDLES-St- ar, full weight 8c; stearlne, ft

set, 8Kc; parafline, H2c
Rice Head. Carolina. 77&c: choice, 6

7c; prime, 56Vc: Louisiana. 66c.Stabch Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, 66c; gloss
starch 64S7C

Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, 82 65; Lon-
don layers, 83 10: California London layers,
82 50; Muscatels, 82 25; California Muscatels,
81 85; Valencia, 7Kc; Ondara Valencia, 9Kldc;
sultana, 8Kc; currants. 4K5c: Turkey prunes,
4K5c; French prunes, 8K13c; Salnnica
prunes, in 2-- packages, 8c: cocoanuts, ft 100.
$6 00; almonds, Lan., ft B, 20c: do Ivlca, 19c:
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 1 15c; Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1216c; new aates,
5Ji6c, Brazil nutl, 10c; pecans, 11015c; citron
per a. 2122c; lemon peel, ft fi, 13lic; orange
peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft 6c;
ivples. evaporated, 6Ji66Jic: apricots, Califor-
nia, evaporated; 12k15c; peaches, evaporated.

aiwu, -- "'""'i wtwiwa, uauiuiiiiA cvai'UiaivU,
unpared, 1012Xc; cherries, pitted, 2122c;
cherries, unpitted, 56c; raspberries, evapor-
ated. 2124Kc; blackberries, 7K8c; huckle-
berries. 1012c

Sugars Cubes, 8c; powdered, 8c; granu-
lated, 8c: conlectioners' A, 8c; standard
A. SV.Q.: soft whites. 8fiJSkc: vellow. rhnW
7Kc;yellow, good, 77c, yellow, fair, 7Kc;

Pickles Medium, bbls (1.200), 84 50; medi-
um, half bbls (600). 82 75.

Salt N o. 1. ft bbl, B5c; No. 1 ex, ft bbl. 81 05:
dairy, ft bbl, 81 20; coarse crystal; ft bbl. 81 20;
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, 82 80; Higgins'
Ejireka, 4 ft pockets, 83 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, S2 00
2 25; 2ds 1 501 65: extra peaches. S2 402 CO;
pie peaches, 95c; finest corn. $11 50; Hid. Co.
corn, 7090c: red cherries, 90cSl;Lirua beans,
81 10; soaked do, 65c; string do do, 7585c; mar-
rowfat peas, 81 101 15; soaked peas, 7075c;
pineapples, 81 401 50; Bahama do, 82 75;

95c; greengages, 81 25; egg plums,
S2; California pears, 82 60; do greengages, S2; do,
egg plums, 82; extra white cherries, 32 90; red
cherries, 2 fis, 90c; raspberries, SI 401 SO;
strawberries. 81 10; gposeberries. 81 301 40;
tomatoes, 82K92c; salmon, 81 752 10;
blackberries, 80c; succotah, 2--fi cans, soaked,
99c; do green, 2 fis, 81 2ol 50; corn beef, fi

cans. 82 05; 14-- fi cans. 814 00; I aked beans, 81 45
1 60; lobster, I- $1 751 80; mackerel,

cans, broiled, 81 50; sardines, domestic. Us,
84 60Q4 60; sardines, domestic, Ks. 88 253 oO;
sardines, imported, Ms. 811 012 50; sardines,
imported, s, 818; sardines, mustard, 84 50; sar-
dines, spiced, 84 50.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloator mackerel, SK6
bbl.: extra No. 1 do; mess, 810: extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, 832; extra No. 1 do, messed,
836: No. 2 shore mackerel, 824. Cpdflsh Whole
Pouock, tftc $ a; ao meuium, ueorge s cod,
6c; do large, 7c; boneless hake, in strips, 6c; do
George's cod in blocks, 6)7lie. Hflrrine
Ronnd shore, S5 00 f) bbl; split, 87 00; lake.

IS

$2 00 11 10O-- a half bbL White fish, $7 00 100-- tt

half bbL Lake trout, J5 SO y halt bbl.
Finnan haddock, 10c 6. Iceland halibut, 13c
ffl ft. Pickerel, JJ barrel, $2 00; i barrel, Jl 10;
Potomac herring, $5 00 fl Barrel, 82 50 $1
barrel.

Oatmbal--$6 30ffl6 60 $ bbl.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 653370

$1 gallon. Lard oil, 75c
41

Gin Id, Flonr and Feed.
Receipts bulletined at the Grain Exchange,

22 cars. By PittsburfcFort Wayne and Chicago,
2 cars of wheat, 1 of hay, 1 of barley, 1 of malt,
3 of flour, 2 of corn. By Pittsburg, CindnpaM
and St. Louis, 1 car of hay, 2 ot oats, 1 of bran,
1 of barley. By Baltimoro and Ohio, I car of
corn, 2 of. hay, 2 of wheat By Pittsburg and
Lake Erie, 1 car or hay. By FIttsbure and
Western, 1 car of hay. There were no sales on
call. Receipts have been on the decline for
the past week, and sellers are, therefore, firmer
in their views. While there are no changea In
prices, and cereal markets show no features
different from previous renorts, the tone of
trade shows some improvement. Quotations
below are for carload lots on track.

Wheat New Na2tfed,81S2c; No. 3,77

Corn-N- o. 2 yellow, ear, H15c; high mixed
ear. 4042c; No. 2 jellow, shelled, 0kllc;
high mixed, shelled, 4010c; mixed, Bhelled.
39K10c

Oats No. 2 white, 227c; extra No. 3.
21.325c; mixed, 21022c.

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 5051c: J.
No. 1 Western, 4S19c; new rye, Na 2 Ohio.
4546a

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
sprint; patents, !5 255 75; winter straight.mm 75; clear winter, 84 2ol 50. straight
XXXX bakers', $3 751 00. Rye flour, $3 60
i 7a

Millpeed Middlings, fine white, 115 50
16 CO fl ton; brown middlfnirs, $13 W13 60;win-te-r

wheat bran, $11 OOtJll 25; chop feed, $15 60
1Q 00--

00

HjrtfcBaled timothy, choice. $14 25014 50;
No. tm $13 5014 00; No. 2 do, 113 OOQia 60; of
loose ffbm wagon, $11 0013 00, according' to
quality; No. 1 upland prairie. $8 60Q9 00: No. 2.
S7 00(57 60 packlmr do, $T 007 25. '

STBAW-O- ats. W 507 00j " wheat and rye
straw, fa 008 25.

I
I
I

I

I

PreTWow.
Sugar-cure- d hams, targe, ll&e: ssgM-eare- d

hams, medium, llc; sugar-cure-d lama, ssaH,
12Jic; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 10e;ssfwr-cure- d

shoulders, 6c; sugar-cure-d boneless
Shoulders. 7Ve unmr-enre-d California bast.7c; sugar-core- d dried beef flats, 10c: sugar--
curea artea peel sets, lie; sugar-cure-a anea

,
13c; bacon shoulders, 6Vcj bason

clear sides. 7Kc; bacon clear bellies, 7Xe; dry
salt shoulders, 6c; dry salt clear sides, 7c
Mess pork, heavy, 811 50; mess pork, family,
812 00. Lard Refined. In tierce. 6q; s,

6c; b tubs. 6c; 20-- pall. 7c; 50--

tin cans, 6c; ft tin patis. 7c: 5-- tin palls,
7c; 10-- ft tlnpails. 6c; 5-- tin pails. 7c: 10-- tin
pails, 7c Smoked sausage, long, 6c; large, 5e.
Fresh pork links, 9c Boneless hams, IticW.
Pigs feet half barrel, 84 GO; quarter barrel,
8215.

Dressed Went,
rrnour 4 Co. furnished the following prices

on dressed meats: Beef carcasses 450 to 650 fts,
5c; 650 to 650 fts, 6c; 650 'tp 750 fis, 67cBbeep, 8c V Lambs, 9c ft ft. Hogs, 63c
Fresh pork loins, Sc

Lumber.
There are no new features to trade. Markets

are active. The firm factors of the 'trade are
hemlock and shingles.

PrSTB trjrrLANXS-rTAB- qUOTATJOSS.

Clear boards, per Jl SBG60BOO
Select common boards, per M. " 30 qp
Common boards per H.. XVD
Sheathing , HOD
Pine iratne lumber per M... ....:. 2KKSV0O
Shingles, Mo. 1, 18 in. peril......; SOS
Shingles, No. S, 181n. per It...;. ... titLath r. ,.' 100

FLAKED.

Clear boards, per If...., .....fa. aa 8 MM
Bnrface boards ,... ooasoo
Clear, beaded celling............ 56 00
Partition boards, peril ....... 06 00
Flooring, No.l.... MOO
Flooring. No. 2 , 25 00
Yellow pine ilooriug 30 0G&M0O
Weather-boardlnt- r. moulded. No. 1... MM
Weather-boardin- g, moulded, No. 2.,.. a 00
Weather-boardin- g, SO 00

BARD WOODS YARD QUOTAHOSS.!

Ash, 1 to 4 in SWOM&3.00
Black walnut, green, log run 6G03)M
Bl ek walnut dry, log run WOSXalToOO
Cherry 40 OOagOOO
Ureen white oak plank, 2 to 4 n SO OOpwM
Dry white oak plank, 2to 41tt 2. COS35 00
Dry white oak boards, lln 20 oases oo
West Va. yellow pine, 1 Inch 20 0035 00
WestVa. yellow pine, Winch 2f OeifMM
West Va. yellow poplar. Ktolln IS oom
Hlckorv. IXioSin" UHHgaw
Hemlock building lumber, peril. 1400
Bank rails .; 14 00
Boat ttuddinz 14 00
Coal car plank 18 00

BARD WOODS JOBBING FRICXfl.
Ash ,...M0 0O2W5CO
Walnut log run, preen 25 00345 00
Walnut lot? ran. drv.. . S) arawoo
White oak plank, green ,.13 0902 00
White oak plant; dry ,. IS oeftsoo
tv one oajw Doaras. ary.. - IS 00323 00
AVestVa. yellow pine. 1 In 20 oowSoo
WestVa. vellow nine. Ik In 20 0935 00
Yellow poplar. , 20 0BW34 00
HicKory, iio j in. is owes M
Hemlock 1100 12 00
Bunk rails
Boatstadding;, 14 00
Coal car plank WOO

A PERFECT!

W Purifier,

I'srnnn
A Dnrely Veiretahla

.Compound that expels
all bad humors from the

fsy8tero. Removes blotch-
es and pimples, and
makes pure, rich blood,

apSS

JA8. 1). CALLERY President
JOHN "W. TAYLOR Cashier

CITY SAVINGS BAJtfg;
SIXTH AVB. AND SMITHFIELD ST.

Capital and surplus. $125,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
Jj8-TT- 8

15 DOCTORS FAILED
To cure Mrs. Thomas Hatton, and she suffered
on for 13 years. The aches and pains which she
experienced in almost every part of her body
were simply terrible. Those sharp, cutting
pains across tbe small of her back and lower
part of her body were almost unbearable. Jn
fact, she suffered with all those diseases and
conditions peculiar to women. For three
months ber mind was unbalanced, and for
months she was confined to her bed. She be-
came very weak and emaciated, so that she
only weighed 98 pounds.- - No one expected her
to lire, mnch less set entirely cured. After re-
ceiving three months' treatment from tho phy-
sicians of the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute,
323Peun avenue, she says: "The condition of
my case was much worse than has been de-
scribed. It is over five months since I became
enred, and no trace of the disease has since ap-
peared. I cow enjoy good health and am very
glad to testify to my permanent cure by the
physicians, of tbe Catarrh and Dyspepsia In-
stitute." Mas. Thomas Hatton,

Putnam, Pa.

MRS. DR. CROSSLEY. ladles' consnlting
physician at the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Insti-
tute, 323 Penn aye. They euro Catarrh, Dys-
pepsia and Diseases pf women. Consultation
free to alL Office hours, 10 A. jr. to 4 p. jr., and
9 to 8 P.M. Sundays, 12 to 1 p.m.

JAS. lVTlSTimi & BRO.,
BOILERS; PLATE AND SHEET-IKO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXE&
with an increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
In onr line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Kepairinp; and general machine
wprk. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val.ley Railroad.

tsTEAaiEIU AND EXCURSIONS.

TrrHlTE STAE LUt--
fOK QUfiEitSTOTrN AND LIVERPOOL.

Koyalard United States Hail Steamers.
Germanic, Bept.25,2pm 'Germanic, Oct. 23. Jpm

ri tannic. Oct. 2, llamlBrltannlc, Oct. 30,10am
Adriatic, Oct.S, 5:30 pm 'Adriatic. Nor. 8. 3pm

rrentonlc,Oc.lw.l0:3w3.mTeatonlw, Nov.13. BimFrom W hite Star dock, root or We.t Tenth it.Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.
$50 and upward. 'Second cabin. MS and upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage. .

White Star drarts payable oh demand In all theprincipal bants throughout Urcat Britain. Ap-
ply to JOHN J. IICCOKMICK, Ml Smlthfleld 7
l'lttaburg, or J.BKliCEiSllAX, General Aient,

Broadway, New York. selS-- D

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodagjpns for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets soldrto and
from Qreat Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT & SON3,
General agents. 307, Walnut st, Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J. McCOR-MIC-

Fourth avenne and Smithueld street.
LOUIS MOESER, 610 Smlthfleld street, ic

mhl3-6w-TT-

' i

pUNAKD LINE.

NEW YORK TO LIVEIU'OOL VIA QTJEKNS-XOW-

FROM P1EK NORTH

FAST EXFRESS MAIL BEKV1CE.
Anranla,ept.21,2iMPMGaIUa, Oct. 9. 8:30 A itllothnla,8ept.I5,5:30AM Etrurla. Oct. 1Z, 730AJI
Urabrla, Scpt.2w.7:30AMAurania, Oct. 19, lrServla, Oct. 5. 2:30 P MiBothnla. Oct. 23. 3 v itCabin passage, JCO, $30 and 1100; Intermediate.Bo. Hteer(te tickets to and from ah Darts ofKurope at very low rates.
VERNON H. llROU N A CO., General Agents,

4 liowlme Green, New York.J. MCCORMICK. Agent.
iourthayc. and Smlthfleld St., Pittsburg.

selS-- D

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERTf THURSDAY.

Cabin nassatre fs to too. accbrdlnir to location
stateroom. Excursion S6S to KO.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates. or
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.. General. Agents.

&3 Broadway, NewYoriw.
J. J. McCORMICK, Aatnt, Pittsburg. Pa.

iel--

rYTIolESiME HOUSt'

JOSEPH HORNE I
Cw, Wwd ?nd Libarty

IsrtaoJ)e9t : i
II GMi'iii MIm
BILKS, PLUSH3S,

DRSS5GOOD,
MA.1

SESE5UOK1R,
GINGHAMS, PROTTS,

Micwncwi.
ForlarsstaMRtsestsIteM fssasMos. -

wholesaleIxcluhvely
fese-rsa--

"

BELLS
"Whytc-asuadsbiv- bMTr LMi

was meant Sax Uyiatrset ..mini --

slaving'. Ceaaa tidsTweary drasiw
ery. B0A20XX doM yMir wwk
itself and neither iBjure h4 Mr

SOAPONA
fatiri-- Tian why doit yP 1t .

nonsense, very noMonao. Awin.
Ladies, Awake I Tour hMk w
life are at stake. TJm SOAPOiTi,
flvsrvwhera. It deana IQte aaa.' & I

WASHIJCGt

POWDER
BELL'S BUFFALO SOAF-B- wt 8m I

R.W.lLLWFfi.C9WWi,K,V

V

SKIN
SWAYME'S

ABSOLUTELY CURES. QWTKI
Tho simple application of
J.ZNT" without any internal
any case of Tetter. Salt Rbena, JftMtrt,
Itch. Sores, Pimples, Ery4potei. sff., a I

uuir uosuosie ox lOHg fit 9MIgists, or sent bv mall for age.
dress DE. SWAIMESOW,
ask your qmggm ior it.

JtROKERS-FHtAlWI- AL.

"1TTHITN5Y & STEPHEN SQK,

CT fourth Avaanns.
Issue travelers' credits throws Mesttf.
oiorgan as vo., new lottr. nmi firm

ap2S--l
--7en

JOHN M. OAKLEY 1 0t
BANKERS AND BBOKSm.'

Members Chicago Beard ot Twat
Pittsburg Petroleaia ExotUBg.

5 SIXTH ST Plttsbarg.

bialto lauHVDorta, cweaf.- -;

A

A Ifome Security
Fiye Per Cent Interests
, FREE OF TAXES. .

The Fidelity Title and Tmtt raaiui i
for sale, at SI 02k and accrued iawt,al
i.eunumoeror nrst taart-faa-

..the ,H.
m
Ct.Frick. . Coke

-.r
ConnatiVTC

i : -
BiucK oi wnico is jo.uw.www. 1B11T tMua ta. v

These bonds are redeemable by a stoklagi
Innd at the rate of $100,088 per annam. it tT-- CI
f.AfnmanAliaA Tnla-- 1 TOT. 4 l4.iBdi.A fi, ion, uivHwn nnc mpwif,uujJanuary and July L at tttaf
Offlcnnf thUivimmnv 1 . kr

We hare carefully examined into tee sea
ness of this security, and can rt.commend
one ot the most desirable Investments ifa
market. -

FIDELITY TITLE &TRU3T COMPANY.'.
121 123 Fourth xrewu-i-

el5-6-3 PittsbBrjclFa.

OTEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PESN AVENUE, PITTSBTJKG, VA

As old residents know and back ftles of PtHsl
a. -- ww.w w.w.w, .J .Ma WIUwJ. 63ISVU.BCI4 M

and most prominent physician In the city, devvoting special attention to all chronic diseases- -.

siblepeousNUhttUNT LCURFft
MPRnilQan(1 mental diseases, physical' --

i 1 L n V U U Odecay, nervous debility, lack ot i
energy, amoraun ana nope, impaired mem-
ory, disordered siebt. self distrust, baahfulsecsV
dizziness. SleenlpSSTlPftH nimnlH erantlm,. tm.
IwlTprishPfl rilnnri failmfftwiwan nw.nl.-uV.- M
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-f-e,

fitting tbe person for business, society and raar
riage, permanently, safety ana privately cared.
Dl finn A Mn CIIM diseases la all
ULAJVU nU OjMMstases, eruptlossv
blotches, falling hair, bones pains, glandular;
swellinp;;. ulcerations of tongue; mouth, throat, 3
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood, i
poisons thoroughly eradicated frAm the system. !i
IIRIMARV k,dney and bladder deraaffw"
Uillllnli I j ments. weak back, gravel, ca-- j

tarrhal discharges, Inflammation and other i
painful symptoms receive searching treatmeat,;!
pruuip. reuei. anu real cures.

Dr. Whittler's life-lon- e. eTtenstvn ma-- l.

ence, insures scientific and reliable treataeetl
on common-sens- e principles. Cons)ultatiw4.4
iree. ratients at a distance as carefully treated,
as if here. Office hours 9 A. ir. to 8 P. M. Sea 4

day, 10 A. IT. to 1 P. IT. only. DR. WHITTIER. ;

(Ml VUU CUUw, f lUAUlUg, fak

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases re

quiring scientific and confides-- .
uai treaimenti ur. a. tL. U,'M. R. C. P. S is the oldest aad i
most experienced specialist Is
tbe city. Consultation free arJsUictly contldentiaL 0ee

hours to 4 and 7 to 8P.3f.:Sundas.2toIV
Consult them personally, or write. DoCfOBS ;

Lake. 323 Penn aveu, Pittsburg, Pa.
Jel2-s5-D-

A rOSITlVE CUHR5

MEN ONLY For LOr or FalltoKJ
JUA
ness,

a 11wiia
weaines-- f

J" erron
Body A Mind. Lack of Strength. VijtoT and
velnnmpnt. Kinspd hv Rrrors. KXcesses. c.
MODE of and Proofs ibH4j
(sealed) free. Address EliLE JlEDlUAL CO.S
llullalo. N. Y.

HARE'S REMEDY
For men! Checks the worst cases is three)

days, and cures In five days. Price 1 09. at
J. FLEMING'S DRUGSTO-m- , .

JaMS-TTSS- u i!2 Market street

oHs's Cottoax
COMPOUND

.Composed of Cotton Boot, Taan
Pennyroyal a recent dlseevarv 1

oiot Dnvsrcian.
uirmuilu Safe. Effectu
Eealed. Ladies, ask your
Cotton Root Compound and take so flubis-Hai- yl

inolose 2 stamps for sealed Dartiemlw.. .M-- 1
dress POND LILY COMPANY, No, 3 Marljjsoci,iJi vooaw-jaavexer- arm.

In Pittsburg, Pa., by Joseph.
lng 4 Sion, Diamond and Market sta. , i


